Calendar of Events

12th - Gala Day 3
17th - Grades 5 & 6 MCG Excursion
24th - Book Week Parade

School Pledge
I will do all that I can to make sure that Dandenong North Primary School remains a great school.
I will try my hardest to follow the 4Cs to keep our school a safe and happy place.
I promise to treat others as I would like to be treated.

Footsteps
This Thursday is the final session of Footsteps for 2016.
The enthusiastic instructor takes the children through some high impact movements that teach them to listen and follow instructions quickly, as well as developing their co-ordination levels.
Every year, Mr Malone organises this program for all students from Year 1 to Year 6 to experience what the program has to offer.
This type of cardio workout develops student fitness levels and increases their ability to sustain high impact exercise.

2017 Prep Enrolment
Dandenong North already has 73 Prep students enrolled to begin next year! This amount of Prep enrolments is fantastic.
With a continued pattern of increasing student enrolments, we are keen to ensure that all our current families have students enrolled for 2017 in order to assist with planning and to keep all class sizes as small as possible.
We are aiming to keep our Prep classes to below twenty in order to give children the best possible start to their education. Therefore it is highly important for us to have an idea as to how many students may be enrolling at our school for next year.
If you know of a neighbour or a relative who has a child that turns five before the 30th April 2017, please ask them to come to the office for an enrolment form.
Parents are asked to bring proof of birth and an immunisation certificate (obtained from the local council offices) in order to enroll their child at our school.
Early enrolment also ensures children are included in our Prep Transition Program which begins in Term Four. We look forward to meeting all of our new enrolments to DNPS and making them a part of our community.
**Eyes, Ears, Heart & Mind Awards**

Assemblies over the last two weeks have been a buzz as numerous Eyes, Ears, Heart and Mind Awards have been presented to both students and teachers. Enjoy reading the reasons why the seven awardees deserved the recognition of being presented with one of these awards.

The first award was presented to Fatima from 2G. **Eyes:** Fatima’s eyes are the most prettiest eyes anyone has ever seen. You can barely know these eyes are only made for Fatima. **Ears:** Fatima’s ears are like a snake organ. She can hear from Australia to Africa. She only needs these ears to hear and think. **Heart:** Fatima’s heart is full of gold and love. She loves everybody around her and her heart is always telling her “always use your 4C’s”. **Mind:** Fatima’s mind is so theatrical. She also has brain workers from Inside Out. She always listens to her brain workers to work out the answer and concentrate. 2G Loves you Fatima!

By: Chudier, Zehra, Zahra and Sara

The second award was presented to Manahil from her peers. **Eyes:** Manahil’s eyes are the greatest eyes anyone has ever seen. She can see her favourite things anywhere. She can see what’s going on in the classroom. **Ears:** Manahil’s ears can listen to things in the whole world. She can imagine things in her ears. **Heart:** Manahil’s heart is full of love, gold and care. Manahil’s heart is full of good ideas to play with her friends. **Mind:** Manahil’s mind is full of imaginary diamonds. She can answer all the questions.

By: Anmol and Kanish

Miss Hubert was fortunate enough to be given an award from her class. **Eyes:** Miss Hubert’s eyes can see beautiful beautiful children who are listening intently to her. She has eyes that remind us of shining lights in the dark. **Ears:** Miss Hubert’s ears can listen all over the room because she always listens to her lovely, beautiful students. **Heart:** Miss Hubert’s heart is the most kind heart of all. She always puts a smile on everyone’s face. She feels sad if her students are sad and she feels happy if her students are happy. **Mind:** Miss Hubert’s mind is a creative mind. It works like a superstar. It always works like a computer!

By: Ananya, Abhinav, Elaha & Zainab

Mr Mackay was also lucky enough to be given his award by Kaitlyn, Anagha, Sienna, Ruth & Habiba. **Eyes:** Mr Mackay eyes are as sharp as an Angel. He can see a kid 100,000,000 miles away. **Ears:** Mr Mackay has ears bigger and sharper than an elephant. He can even hear a child when they are not talking. **Heart:** Mr Mackay has a heart as loving and caring as a parrot and it is softer than a pillow. **Mind:** Mr Mackay has a mind full of games and thoughts that children adore, so Mr Mackay has a happy school.
Sarah received her award from her peers at Monday’s Assembly.

Eyes: Sara’s eyes are golden stars. Sara’s eyes are the right ones for her and we love to see them smiling.

Ears: Sara’s ears are like a diamond. She can hear the teacher helping her to spell properly and say the times tables.

Heart: Her heart is full of happiness and love. She loves to help people that don’t know what to do in class.

Mind: Sara’s mind is full of calculations that are never wrong. When ever the teacher asks Sara a question she gets it right.

By: Sajeda, Mudabir, Zahra R & Zahra Y

Rehana was awarded her Eyes, Ears, Heart and Mind Award from her peers, Urooj, Nandini & Madina.

Eyes: Rehana’s eyes are like an owl. When she comes out to play she sees many friends around her. Rehana’s beautiful brown eyes are as pretty as a radiating star.

Ears: Rehana’s ears help her to listen to the teacher’s instructions very carefully. She likes to hear positive things about other people.

Heart: Rehana’s heart is made out of shining diamonds. Her heart is full of caring and crystal globe that will never break. She will do anything to help.

Mind: Rehana’s mind is so creative! When we are asked to do projects, she always puts the most effort in she can. If you don’t believe us then you should start believing because her work is gorgeous and belongs in a museum. Her mind is always working to solve problems and works out questions easily. She is also great at her timetables.

Miss MacLeod was the final teacher to be given this award by students who she has taught in previous years.

Eyes: Miss MacLeod’s eyes are shinier than a diamond and her eyes always shine when it reflects the sun.

Ears: Miss MacLeod’s ears are one of a kind and when she wears her lovely earrings, they shine like a pot of gold!

Heart: Miss MacLeod’s heart is full of golden butterflies and colourful rainbows. She also cares for everyone and animals that are hurt.

Mind: Miss MacLeod’s mind works like a machine. She always thinks of creative things for her students and she thinks of things that no one has ever thought of.

By: Connie, Ruhama, Sandy & Munira

Congratulations to all of the worthy recipients of an Eyes, Ears, Heart and Mind Award over the last two weeks.
### Special Awards for the week ending 5th August

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prep B - Sherroch</th>
<th>1S - Levana</th>
<th>3S - Ali Akbar</th>
<th>5/6N - Irfan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep H - Sammy</td>
<td>1/2J - Mansoora</td>
<td>3/4B - Mercedes</td>
<td>5/6S - Fallah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep M - Rakshanasri</td>
<td>2C - Sophie</td>
<td>4F - Rahul</td>
<td>5/6W - Rida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep N - Ibrahim</td>
<td>2G - Adam</td>
<td>4N - Irshad</td>
<td>ICT - Adam (1N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep O - Zach</td>
<td>2M - Munira</td>
<td>4WM - Zeba</td>
<td>ICT - Muhammadah (4N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep W - Alina</td>
<td>2S - Elijah</td>
<td>5/6C - Blessing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A - Dalair</td>
<td>3F - Ali</td>
<td>5/6H - Mahboba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1N - Fateh</td>
<td>3M - Anagha</td>
<td>5/6L - Masoud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Book Week Parade

**Wednesday**  
**24th August**  
**9.30am – 11am**  
Come dressed as your favourite book character and join in the fun!